Rescue, Recovery, & Renewal is played out in this man’s life.

Billy was raised in a military family and moved around as most families do in the military. He got into drugs at a young age, which eventually led to him learning how to manufacture drugs right out of high school. He was living in Klamath Falls at the time and had family here. He was eventually arrested and served time in prison. When he got out of prison he went back to manufacturing, was again arrested 2 separate times and served 2 more prison terms, the last one he was living in another state and was convicted there and sentenced for 25 years. After getting out 15 years early for good behavior/time (a miracle really!) he returned to Klamath Falls. He was feeling lost and unable to get his life together. His son told him about the Klamath Falls Gospel Mission. He came here, joined the Life Recovery Program and committed his life to Jesus.

Billy completed the discipleship program and classes and during that time his commitment and change was evident. He was given the responsibility as house supervisor and stayed in the Program here. He was also assigned as a donation pick-up driver. He eventually found a job and housing and left with a changed life. He moved out of state for a time and eventually returned in 2015, coming back to the Mission to again look for work and housing. We were in need of a house supervisor at the time and again Billy committed to filling the need. He has been here two and half years now and is still filling a lot of roles here at the Mission being an invaluable help to our Program.

From first coming here in 2012 and up to this day, Billy has been successful in serving God and continuing to lead a changed life through the power of God.

KITCHEN NEEDS:
- Hot or Cold Cereal
- Coffee
- Tea
- Large Cans or Peas, Beans & Corn
- Cheeses
- Butter

Annual Fundraising Dinner & Auction

Friday, June 1 @ 6:00 pm
Hosanna Christian School
Buffet Dinner/Silent & Live Auction/Raffle Prizes

For tickets, please contact the office at 541-882-4895 x 10 or order online at www.kfallsmission.org

“In Him was life and the life was the light of men”
John 1:4
A big THANK YOU!

A big thank you to Klamath Union High School and the Athletic Department for choosing the Gospel Mission as their charity for a fund-raiser event they sponsored at halftime during a recent home basketball games versus Henley.

After introducing the Gospel Mission as the charity, the large crowd was encouraged to donate as much as possible, during the timed few minutes, as student monitors hurriedly passed around 5 gallon buckets. We are grateful for the $1,000 that was raised to help the many in need we provide for in our community.

Easter is very special to the Mission because it reminds us that Spring is coming and a wonderful reminder that new life is possible in Christ because of His resurrection, and this message gives hope to so many that need shelter, food and clothing.

Your ongoing support can give hope of new beginnings, so keep us in mind as this time of year we see a downturn in giving.

Blessings,
Kent